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sheffield ppicksicks upupenp enendorsementsdorsernents in reelectelectionreelectionre elect on bid
A number of native leadersleader around

the statearestastateteareare endorsing gov bill shef-
field in his bid forrefor electionreelectionre they
cite sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields supportofsuppsupportortofof subsistence
and 11991991 amendments economiceconomic
development and attention to rural
needs as key reasons for supporting
him in the aug 26 primary

the most recentreddrit endorsement from
the central council of tlingit aandd
haida indians was issued july 3131

after a survey of its members
A statement released bybyt&htaht&h prepresi-

dent
s

I1

edward thomas praised sheffield
for his longstandinglong standing support of tho
subsistence priority his stand on the
proposed 1991 amendments effective
opposition to BIA cuts which
resulted in less severe cuts than were
originally planned and the sheffsheffieldsejdiejd
administrations affirmative action and
minority recruitment efforts

john schaeffer mayor of the nor
thweatthwesttbwest arctic borough said sheffield

has been a good friend to the people
of rural alaska

hes helped us in a lot of ways
but most important has been his stand
on subsistence schaeffer said

charlie johnson former president
of bering straits native corp and past
chairman of AFN credits sheffield
with doing a good job of looking
after development in the rural areas
with services I1likeike water and sewer pro-
jects and other things that have taent7enbeen
a great help to the people of rural
alaska

sheffield has also received backing
from matthew lyaiya of the alaska
eskimo whaling commission caleb
pungowiyi president of kawerakkaperakKawerak and
NANA officials willie hensley
robert newlin and sarah scanlon

the governor has also been endors-
ed by the states largest labor organiza-
tion the AFLCIOAFL CIO representing
5000050.000 members in 80 affiliated
unions

executive Prespresidentderl i mano freyprey said
the AFLCIOAFL CIO is breaking tradition by
priendorsingdorsing a gubernatorial candidate

s

in
a primary election but stated abillpbillbill

sk sheffield is a strong and effective ad-
vocate for all of the working men and
women of thithiss state

in other campaign news an APOC
reportriportliport shows that nearly 2000 in-
dividualsdividuals and groupsgro6ps have given dietaldiotala total
of 566523 in monetary and in kind
contributions to sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields electionreelectionre
effort more than half of the con-
tributorstribu tors gave less than 100

hickel urges nuclear freeze

walter hickel has rcreiteratediterated hihisissupssupsup-
port for a freeze on nuclear weapons
and will vote for the nuclear freeze in-
itiative proposition 1 which will ap-
pear on the aug 26 primary

hihickel11 kel was among a number of na-
tionallytionally recognized leaders who an-
nounced their support for a nuclear
freeze in an advertisement which ap-
peared in the wall street journal last
year

the proposition before the voters
this month would officially recognize
that prevention of a nuclear war is the
greatest challenge facing the earth

1 I am an advocate of a strong na-
tional dcdefense 11hickel141111 saidA 1 I also1c0
believebelieve dedeeplycp 1y that the continued pro-
liferationliferation of nuclear weapons is

dangerously increasing the risk of a
holocaust he said

under the proposition it would
become the policy of the state to pro
mote a mutual and verifiable freeze
followed by reductions in nuclear
warheads missiles and other delivery
systems

cowper seeks council

the way to ensure that alaskansalaskasAlaskans are
hired foriobsfor jobs in alaska is by convin-
cing governmentcinggovemimcnt agencies and com-
panies both in and outside the state that
hhiring alaskansalaskasAlaskans makes good business
sense according to gubernatorial can-
didate steve cowper

to do that cowper said he would
create an alaskalaskaA labor council to
meet potential employers and educate
them aboutbout the alaska workforcewofkforcewotkforce

thecouncilThe council to be composed of con-
tractors labor officials and others
farnifamiliarhir with the alaska economy
would provide data about alaska
workers their abilities and specialties

alaska has the youngest best
educated and most versatile workforce
in america cowper said those
are qualities desired by any
employer it

cowper said he is sceptical ofefforts
to pass laws mandating resident hire
because in order to pass constitutional
muster such laws are usually too upeweak0

to be effective
two alaska local hire laws have

already been ruled unconstitutional by
the courts in recent years and a third

papassedasedssed by thethee legislaturegislaturegislature thiiyearthis year is
too limited in scope according to
cowper i

randolph attacks opponents

republican gubernatorialgubrnatoniat candidate
dick randolph has accused his op
ponentsponente joe hayes and wally hickel
of bryintryintrying to buy the governors of-
fice wnwith their personal wealth

randolph has received more dona-
tions from alaskansalaskasAlaskans than either hickel
or hayes but he said hickel and
hayes arcare making up foifo their inability
to raise money by underwriting their
own campaigns

so far hayes hashis contributed
636310001000 to his own campaign while

hickel has contributed 346000346.000 ac-
cording to randolph

mr hayes and mr hickel arearc
personally contributing nearly three
out of every four dollars they spend
randolph said

richards opposes cuts

gubernatorial candidate
bob richards is appalled with the

mcatecat ax approach he says the
governor has taken regarding school
funding
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at this late date requiring school
districts to operate with 10 percent less
monies is both illogicalandillogicalillogicalandand irrespon-
sible says richards

with the school yearyear fast ap-
proachingproaching the confusion which the
governor has created could cause this
fall to be an utter mess for an awful
lot ofour children who are seekipgseeking an
education richards said

richards went on to say that the
simplistic 10 percent cut reflects a lack
of understanding of education

there are certain school disdistrictstractstricts
in thithiss shaiesiaiestate that have no alternative
sources of funding and if the state cutscuts
back on them they could be wiped outoui
entirely said richards


